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Gtal will be the Repubiican nom
iafce -

XJliboia stenrcs GrantB nomination
on lliq first Dkllot bat the Blafn ffi D

do not admit it They clnim boyet
lacks 100 Totes and that hia entire
Strength is in

California Democratic delegates are
instructed to vote or TildeD

- Nearly all the delegates from the
3emocrEtic State Conventions will go
to theNational Convention uninstrnct
cd This means that they want the
bestandstrongestticket

If Grant is tho nominee Ohio is
--is nearly certaiu for tho Democrats
and very many life time Republicans
say so

Turner a Candidate for Re-
flection

¬

to Cougreat
Colonel Oscar Turner we learn has

rwritten Jo some of his old friends and
supporters in this CJunty to the effect
that he expects to be a candidate for
fe election to Congress From the best
information we can gather he will have
so opposition no Democratic oppo-

nent
¬

and of course it is only a mere
form for a Republican to enter the
field Turner has made an able active
industrious and useful member and
this his heretofore opponents will
concede It may be when the cam-

paign

¬

opens and the issues are devel-

oped

¬

that some Democrat may con
elude to measure arms with Col Tur
ner but from present indications he
wlirhave a walknver

IVest Wednesday
The National Republican Conven ¬

tion assembles in Chicago next Wed
peiiajj and just now the eyes of the
nation are turned that way We can
but think that Grant will get the nom-

ination
¬

easily on the first ballot and
it may be unanimously There is a
fierce opposition to him but seeing
that bis nomination is a foregone con
elusion it is very likely that his Re-

publican
¬

opponents will make a virtue
-- of necessity and go to his support as a

unit and with enthusiasm The Blaine
and Sherman people havn t given up
the fight yet however and may twist
and manipulate in such manner as to
defeat Grant If they do the Repub
lican nominee willbe a new man Let

tall Democrats hope Grant will be their
nominee If we cant beat him why

tre cant beat anybody

Political Excitement BeglB
alng to Warm Up

It looked for a time like the people
were bo deeply immersed in business
and the other duties of life that the
approaching presidential election would

fail to elicit the nsual excitement and
interest engendered by presidential
etectionsjbut the prospect is warming
up amazingly and there is now no

doubt but that in thirty days from this
the campaign will be red hot The
Republicans will make their nomina
tions next Wednesday and then the
campaign will be fairly opened On
the 26th of June tho Demociats will

name their ticket and then tho Jtwo

great political armies will be marshal ¬

ed for the great battle in November
If Grant is the Republican nominee it
will re dpen all the war issues with

which bis presidency had to do and
produce- liol fighting betfreen leading
Republicans- - If they fail to nominate
Gen Grant after the people in conven

-- tion have instructed a majority of the
delegates for him It will produce an

immense schism
The nominations of the Democrats

will depend largely upon the nominees

of the Republicans The Democratic

National Convention meets some throe

weeks later and will take advantage

of the ituation produded by the Re

publican nominations Ninetenths of

tho delegates to tho Democratio Na ¬

tional Convention willgo uninstrneted

and hence prepared to nominate the

ticket which from the situation is most

likely to win

IIonOEcar Turner made two speech

cs in Congress last week besides the

one printed ia the CouuiER this week

Odo on the Pensionbill and the oth ¬

er on bis amendment to the coostitu
-- tion lie is proving himself a work

ing member

The Kentucky county conventions
or primaries to select delogate3 to at
tend the State Convention are to as

semble Saturday June 5th Tbe State

Convention is to meet in Lexington
June 17th and the National Demo-

cratic

¬

Convention in Cincinnati June
26th So far Fulton has taken no steps
to be represented

V

s

SGOp0600j BllI
Special to the OofcJJournL

Washington MaylSThe House
Committee on Levees Jind the improve
ment of the MigsisMppiCriverwill hold
a special meeting bezLonday for the
purpose of coasideriogaod aotiqg on a
bill making an appropriation to carry
out the-- recommendationstf the Miss
issippi River Commission Congress
mau Dunn of Arkansas Chairman of
the sub committee which has just re
turned from an inspection of the river
and a stndy4oalhe vpjpt of the various
features of lbA plan sttbluftted by the
C6mmisi6nsa1dto your corrcspon
dent to day that themembers ofthe
subcommittee aro not ohly satisfied
wjth but are enthusiastic in their ap-

proval
¬

the recommendations of the
Cojnmusjoo --- He sa y op
4oubt whatever tfiTaCTHTraTcoHimttee
will oext week agree p report favpra
ably abilUppTeprialTnbiJut SG060
OQO to meetthe estimates of the Com
mission for Jhe Jnjrtal wgrks The
out win provide that tno money snail
be expended by thevJSmjineer Corps
under the direction ofthe Secretary
of War in accordance with the plans
and reccommendations of the Commist
sion Judge Dunn thicks the House
will sustain the Commission

Grant to be the Candidate
lYUo SEiall Oppane Him

Grant has capturedjhe Illinois dele-
gation

¬

to Chicago andihere is no Ion- -
per reasonable room iirf-doubt that he
will securo the nomination TJie wa ¬

vering Pennsylvaniaknd New York
delegates willj liko oher politicians
prefer to be on the winning side and
thereisTio doubt tbt they will readi-
ly

¬

obeythe instructions of their state
conventions directiog them 4o vote as a
unit for Grant Whether they do or
not the Granules will control the na ¬

tional convention now and make its
rules and one of I hem will be the
unit rule which wiUrequire tho chair-
man

¬

of the convention to accept the
votes of any state ordered to vote as a
unit from the chairman of the states
delegation and the minority may
squirm and protest as much as it choo-
ses

¬

but it will be powerless to prevent
the Chairman of the New York dele ¬

gation from casting the- - seventy votes
of that State for General Grant and
the Chairman of the Pennsylvania
delegation from doingtthe jame with
the fifty eight votes ofjtht State

TJiere isno doubt wflUoink that in
tbe Northern Stales Gfrnt will be the
weakest candidate the Republicans
could nominate bntJheeTDDCTatswill
make a greatjnistak ifchey think the
nomination will give them a walk
over There b nnbapilyf- - a large
opmber of politicians at ft South- - who
JooJc IeBgingly toward a ftfannificent
government with its magniGcent ex
pendituresand despite bo oppression
of the South during GrtnVsJwoterms
he will he a more 6rmidablo candidate
in the South thaniinjfSothervof the
candidates sppkenjpl wetrfld Tiave been
The- - Democratic prtymust against
Grant nominate A candjpatp who will
arpuso the enthusiasm ofsthb Southern
people as well as command the respect
of the dissatisfied Republicans and In ¬

dependents of the North- -

Call for n Democratic State
Convention

Tor the Democracy of Kentucky
At a meeting of the State Execus

tive Committee held at Frankfort
March 4 1880 the following resolu ¬

tions were adopted
Resolved That a Democratic State

convention to appbint deIeratesto the
National Democratio convention to
meet in Cincinnati June 22 1880 and
also to select State Electors be and is
hereby called to meet io Lexington on
Thursday Juno 17th 1880 at 12
oclock

Resolved That in accordance with
the action of the last State convention
prescribing that county meetings to
appoint delegates to Sate conventions
shall beheld on tbe same day through-
out

¬

the State wo hereby appoint Sats
urday June 5th as tbe day on which
the Democracy shall mjetat their re-

spective
¬

county seats for that purpose
The county committees are requested
to give fue notice and to-- name the
hour at which the meetings will be
Held In selecting delegates if is re-

commended
¬

that the new rule of one
for eactTtto hnjrcljred jofc cast for
Blackburn andpne fof3 oveTy fraction
oTonn bnneredfed ovex be-- observed
Jl STbDDARl5JJOttN3TON CAn
J W Tat SscVS v

PoMleness Ts Politics
When Grant returned from his trav

ejs in and
pampered guestof thaSecnwfled heads
California people werB tstto welcome
him home They took Isim in and
treated him like3 a briber The cor¬

dial reception givenhim in the Golden
State ought to remainJa sunny spot
In his memory That deception was to
Grant as a distinguished citizen Grant
as a political aspirant was treated in a
different way Tbe State has just de-

clared
¬

for Blaine for Puident Gen
cral Grant may reasonably conclude
ibat the Californiaus do longer desire
his services in a polftioal capacity
--ifJFrom the Georgetown Times

- JPollte OacUdoiTii
Our liiihtis over Te havo done

alt we could lor our belief and for our
man Tbe people must do the rest
We hope and think ttiey are with us
liut if they aro not weshall make no
wry faces but picking ourselves up
and rubbing that particular place which
may have received tho sorest bump
and reflecting that everybody gets
licked now and then we shall hope for
better luck next time Courier
Journal

Tlic Presidency In Hie Iulpll
Nineteen preachers of the Gospel

whoso names are given elsewhere as
signatures to a communication invite
their brethreu of all denominations to
unite with tbctn on the 30th in prayer
to God tbathe will guide and direct
tbe party conventions of June next in
the choico of men Gt for the suffrages
of the people New York Horald

WASHINGTON LETTER

Congress Adjourns to see the Boat Race
National Work Suspendcd Aboul

Adjournment

From our Regular Correspondent
Wasiiinqtojj May 25 1880

Tho great boat race that haB ben
talked of for weeks that has filled the
columns of the newspapers that caused
an adjournment of Congress and much
neglect of Government work in all the
executive departments the great
boat race haB been rowed and the
nation may now go its accustomed ways
id peace Washington is uaedto fluxes
in the human tide Crowds come to see
the inauguratjon ofta president the
opening of Dongresst or thu unveiline
of a bronze horse surmounted by 4be
effigy of s general but seldom if over
has Washington seen a bigger crowd
than assembled to see the poorest
tamest spectacle that was ever enacted
on land or water If Hanlan and
Courtney were able to excel by half
the best time they havo ever made
they would not be worth looking at
but tens of thousands of people re-
fined

¬

ladies and intelligent men gen ¬

erals admirala senators and judges
waited for three hours ia the broiling
sun because forsooth these two brawny
vulgar sports preferred to delay the
race until the close of the evening or
two hours later than the appointed
time Keally it is time tbe American
people had done with this deification
of muscle It is silly it is vulgarl
The gjory of our age is in its intellect
ual triumphs over physical nature and
if the hundred thousand people per-
spiring

¬

on the banks of the Potomac
had hosannad and hallelujahed to the
little steam yachts that passed and re-
passed

¬

during the race they would
have shown a muoh more intelligent
appreciation of the era and its achieve ¬

ments
The Senate is more engrossed with

the subject of adjournment than any
thing elso The members of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Appropriations say they can
get rid of all the appropriation bills by
the 31st insf but the Democrats insist
that some law to regulate the count of
the eleotoral vote must be passed A
prominent Democratic senator said this
morning Unless we pass a law to
govern tho count ourhaving a major ¬

ity in both the Houses of Congress
will not do us any good The Repub-
licans

¬

will declare that the Vice Presi ¬

dent has the right to eount the vote
and they will enforce this at tbe point
of the bayonet if necessary- - This
beio thestateof feeling aniorig Dem
ocrats it bids fair to delay final ad-

journment
¬

for some time Any propo-
sition

¬

to regulato the electoral count
will lead to partisan discussion The
Democrats will naturally want to hold
all the advantage of the majority and
the Republicans will fight anything
that does not Rive them a fair square
show Therefore as it is plain that
the Democrats mean to attempt the
passage of a law the ohauces of early
adjournment are growing beautifully
leas

How to Deat Grant -

Hoo John B Henderson the anti
third term Republican leader still in
dulges the hop 3 that he nan get a
Republican following for a second
Republican ticket Heaaidin Kansas
City last week If Grant is nominated
he will bo beaten Tho Independent
Republicans will call a convention and
nominate a candidate of their own We
estimate that there are at least -- from
ten to fifteen per cent of the Republi-
can

¬

party that would under no circum-
stances

¬

whatever vote for Grant on
the contrary would vote against him
You will admit that a loss of ten per
cent of its votea would beat the Re-

publicans
¬

badly and that is what will
surely come if Grant is nominated
Very true but the Democrats do not
count on beating Grant in that way
for they believe they can do it with
their own strength then they are aware
that when the Republican whip begins
to ciackrMr Henderson Mr Curtis
and the rest will just dance to the
machine music

- A thtfijBJbiofiton Ppst

Gf3SiHTaeJ3eti GhrriMsnt a cabdi
dafjHDaaTttn and
brrie9djaBjeiejbonvention8
be naturally takjjde5pinest in
the lively figlit now loiogn in his
party but that Interest fi just what all
old sgldiors feel in -- battles and siegos
If hetakos the nomination he will
find his party under the disintegrating
effects of his third term candidacy go
ing to pieces as rapidly as did his ar ¬

mies in the Wilderbess campaign and
in this case unlike that he will have
no chance to raise fresh levies by con-
scription

¬

i

The Influx of European Pan--pe- rn

Tbe great influx ofEuropeans o this
country while gratifying in the main
is not without disagreeable features
The discovery has been made in New
York tliut not only arc many of the
immigrants destitute but somo of them
paupers within the legal meaning of
the term aDh that these paupers are
being sent here at the expense of the
authorities of their native country
The government of Bavaria it appears
from investigations made by tho New
York Emigration Commissioners has
been guilty of this disgraceful prac¬

tice A party of eighty adults and a
large number of children arrived at
Castle Garden last week their passage
having been provided for by the Ba
varian government by a contract with
a shipping agent at Asobaffenbcrg
These people were a burden on the
State and were sent to America that
the Stale might be relieved of the ex-

pense
¬

of providing for them From
the statements of the paupers it ap-

pears
¬

that tho Bavarian government
contemplates ridding itself of others
of its helpless citizens io the same
manner Nashville American

A Brlglit Future
Some of the Washington correspond

eots aro more sanguine than ever that
Congress will appropriate six million
dollars for the improvement of the
Mississippi river and the red etnpt fern

of overflowed lands Tbe committee
in charge f the matter unanimously
Democrats and Republicans recom-

mend

¬

the appropriation If their ei
pectation proves correct we shall knijfw

it next week and the great work will
be immediately commenced Ifspit
opens a new era for Jhe towosf and
country along tho old Mississippi tl

has been talked of so long and so msphi

uuu su untu iuiiuu luiii we una
lyisharethe hopefun wf jiInlBAri rtw IliA Uianria F ikmkMau vj uv iwbuuo ui UiaVStfrJipa
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TrJE Green-Hargis trial wjll occupy
Kentucky courts gay until aboutJuly
4 and the Buford trial commences
July 5

Tue State Board of Heaith at its
late meeting in Louisville divided the
State into six districts one of which
was allowed to each of the members of
the Board Dr Thompson was given
the Western end of the State and the
others assigned to the sections of their
residence

Payne one of the Ohio Democrat ¬

io candidates for the Presidential nom
ination is worth 8000000 and his
son ia worth 3000000 Henderson
hews i

If this is an argument to induce Jlfe
nomination of the father for the first
place why is it not equally good for
the son for the second --place

Ballard county is all toru up about
the removal of the county seat from
Blandville to a place called Wickliff
The recent election resulted iu favor
of tho latter but Blandville says it
was done by fraud and they have
commenced action in court whereit
willremainfor years and years cost-

ing the people heavily Ithas so ex-

cited
¬

neighborhoods that old families
and neighbors are deadly enemies

Tiio Darwin Jerlt
Chicago Tribune

A new method of saluting ladies on
tbe street has lately been adopted by
the nobbiest swell gentlemen of teoder
years It is done fn one timend
four motions The hat byja right
hand grasp is lifted from the head jind
at the same time must be bobbed for
ward about three inches and itnracdi
ately sprung back to its natural posi
tion The beauty and perfection of
this salutation depend upon the rapidi-
ty

¬

of tbe execution of its movements
It is known as tbe Darwin jerk be-

cause
¬

hand organ monkeys put on and
take off their little caps with the same
celerity of motion

The Democratic Situation
Washington Special to the New York

Herald
lu a little over thirty days more jhe

Democratio Convention will meet at
Cincinnati and while the Republican
quarrel engages the public attention so
entirely that their opponents arc al
most forgotten the Democrats aro not
idle There have been constant inform
mal conferences here between Eastern
Western and Southern men and sev ¬

eral conclusions seem to be fairly well
established out of these interchanges
of opinion

1 Tbe Western and Southern men
agree that the candidate- - ought to be
an Eastern man

2 They favor either Gov Seymour
if he will accept or Senator Bayard
for whom it is understood that Mas
sachusetts will ask Senator Itaaa
dolpb of New Jersey is regarded by
a good many Western and Southern
men as tbe next man to Bayard if the
latter shouldot carry Judge Church
was highly thought of and his sudden
death is generally mourned hero

3 It jg taken for granted that Mr
TildeD will not be a candidate -

4 A military candidate finds kttle
favor- - i

Apromipcnt Western Democratsaid
to vour correspondent h1 like Han
- i -- J it i u V niuii uuu iuiuk iiilu a great my
this country wants olyilian note
tary rulers

5 An Eastern man for tho head of
the ticket supposes a Western map for
the second place and there is very
general feeling that Mr Morrison of
Illinois would be the best man for this
place He has been a consistent and
unflinching hard money democrat He
has served with honor in the army And
ho is very popular in his own State
and Illinois is ono of the States which
if Grant is nominated lha Democrats
will hope to carry

Finally the democrats are not now
quarrelingamong themselves and they
see clearly that to succeed they must
nominate a ticket which will secure at
once and without argument the confio
dence of the best sentiment of the
country What we need is to nomi
nate a ticket which shall deserve the
support of those Republicans who do
not want to vote for the ex President
said a Western Democrat to your cor
respondent to day and most of our
people are agreed upon this This is
the Democratio situation in brief as it
appears here

MM

Walter Evans thinks tbe ticket at
Chicago will be Grant and Sherman

Tbe loaders are gathering at Chica ¬

go in preparing for the great event

Hon Oscar Turner has introduced
a joint resolution propOSfngari amend ¬

ment fo the Constitution of the United
States requiring the yeas and nays
to be called on all appropriation bills
when tbe amount exceeds 810000

h
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President Hayes is expected to write
a letter against rhe third term which
may havo considerable effect among
acrtj Grant Republicans

Stonewall Jacksons widow ansjlfer
daughter Miss Julia Jackson will un
veil theWinchester Va monument to
Stonewall Jackson on June 9

In Ballard County a nickel lodged
in the throat of a little girl eight years
ago and was dislodged only last week
During this timeeho has baen unable

swajlow solidfoodto s -- s t
The area of farm lands in cultiva- -

I lion in Hickman county is considera
bly larger ttjis season than in any for
m3rl Almost every acre of clear
ed ground isjIaut3 fn some crop

Madame Jenny JLiinds is reported to
iftfaiJWravEfA Osgood after

hearing her sing in London Your
voice stirred my soul there --isno otn- -
ercvoicelke yours for sympathy

There has beeo a serious drodght in
the Middle States and Pennsylvania
especially- - has been affected in this
way Indeed it appears that general ¬

ly along tho eastern seaboard there has
beeri a great deficiency of rain

Thp Louisville Commercial says the
determination to appoint Horace Mav--
nardof Tennessee Postmaster Gener
ai cans nome a possioie uaric horse
for thesecondwplace on the Republi-
can

¬

ticket to Denominated at Chicago
Wade Hamp6V rather taunted Ben

Hill tire other day in the Senate for not
havingYollowedliis colleagues lead
during lhe fate war If Hill will fol
low Gordons lead in resigning the
country will be apt fo express sincere
satisfaction

Under a late law it is now amisdo
meanor punishable by a fine of S25
for a parson to solicit a sheriff or any
other officer to be summoned on aju
ry and it also maks it the duty of the
officer to report the names of all per ¬

sons so soliciting him

The press of the country begin ¬

ning to mauifest some anxiety in re-
gard

¬

to the failure of Coqgrens to pass
any law regulating and - governing tbe
counting of the electoral votes The
President it nas been reported will
call an extra sesfion if there is an ad
journment without some actionpn this
subject

The meteor business is picking op
Two Englishmen recently purchas

ed tbe five hundred pound fragment of
the meteor which fell some time ago in
Iowa paingtbereFor S6000 and now
there came report from the Hawkeye
State that Eeveral other immense frag- -

jnients of aeroHties have recently been
Rlilcovefed tliere J S-- -i

Yes by nil means multiply occa
sions for bringing the people together
We believe in school picnics Sun
day school picnicsj May day pic ¬

nics Grange picnics and all oth ¬

er sorts of pienics where the old and
the young and all the people come
togotherlor a day tf enjoyment ia the
open air io the woods and fields

- Have somo songs and recitations by
the children and a short -- address or
two on some non parlisan and non-sectari-

theme Haye a good time so-

cially
¬

intellectually and morally and
thus by knowing eaoh other better and
seeing the good qualities of all mani
fested we grow in the grace of good
will and a better citizenship Jour
oal of Education

The viewj of leading Eastern and
Western Democrats as to Presidential
candidates appear to us sound and
liberal We ask those wbo cling to
any one man to ask themselves wheth-
er

¬

it were not better to join the ranks
of those who have sevsral strings to
iheir bow No one cab enfold all tbe
hopes of Democracy He might die
yon know and Democracy - would die
with bim Such a ticket as Seymour
and Morrison or Bayard and Morrison
is only a little short of coming up to
the tickets wehave presented Sey-

mour
¬

and Thurman or Bayard and
Thurman Ohio is a prize worth con-

tending
¬

for and one which may ba von
Illinois may also be carried against
Grantor Blaine Ex

The Provoke Law
Section 1 Be it enaoted by the

General Assembly of the Common-
wealth

¬

of Kentucky That whoever
shallin the presence of an other-- per ¬

son or persons use any abusive or in
suiting language intending tbofeby to
insult such other perse u ft persons
shall le deemed guilty fof a misde
meanor and shall upon conviction
thereof be fined not exceeding S20 in
the discretion of the conrt or jury try ¬

ing the case - v

Sec 2 If the offender be a male
and the person so injured bs a feeaalo
tbe offender shall ba fined in any sum
not exceeding fifty dollars in tho dis-

cretion
¬

of the court or jury trying tbe
case

SEb 3 This act to take effeot from
and after its passage

Mr ElendrlchH on the sltua- -
on

The correspondent of tho Commer-
cial had quite a familiar ohat with Mr
Hendricks the other night in whioh
tbe distinguished geiitlem8n gave out
some very important utterances In a
talk on the probabilities Mr Hen
drioks said

I am free io say that I do not want
the Chicago Convention to nominato
Grant I have not hesitated to tell
my friends that ip my opinion Grant
is the strongest candidatethattbe Re-

publicans
¬

can nominate7 The reason
is there is more of him than auy dth
er Repulican in the field The fact
is said the ex Qovemor the
Democrats are impressed wih the idea
that be is weaklwhin in-- fact he is
strong Why I have correspondence
from tbe State of Mississippi which
states j if Grant is tho nomineo thai
there is great danger of his carrying
three or four Southern States that no
other Republioan can carry

Congress oannot adjourn at tho
close of this month
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TKITZ SCUROEDEK

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND

525

P4

m SHOE MAKER

SHOP North West corner of Moscow
ind Troy Avenues East Hickman Ky

5- - Satisfaction guaranteed
may9 ly

H Pi Fethe
Boot and Shoe Maker

HICKMAN KENTUCKY
Ladies and Gents boots and shoes made

to order and in the latest fashion
patches put on whclh last longer

than when tewed All I ask is a trial
u Shop neitdoor to City Barber Shop

bioJa2n i0 feb7 79

I fidLivery Stable

Wm B Flummer
KENTUCKY BTREET

KEEPS sale
constantly on hand for hire

HORSES BUGGIES and HACKS
Thankful for patronage heretofore ox

tended him he solicits a continuance of
sania

ERMACHAMS

RESTAURANT
MEALS AT ALLHOPBS 0NLY25o

Oysters and all kinds of Confectioneries
always to be had d2078

John G Griffin
Merchant Tailor
TTAS JUST RECEIVED BUTTERICKSll Report of latest Fall and Winter
Fashions And a large lot of samples of
franco ngiish and Uerraan goods

Gentlemen are invited tc call and ex
mr 1 sept26

WEIMERS
Lager Beer Saloon
MILLERS old stand Clinton street

TIGSFEET OYSTERS B0LOGNESAU
J7 sage Sardines Fruits Candy Nuts
Cheese Crackers etc specialties The
best of Cigars and Tobacco

- 0 L EANDLE
anORNEYAfUW

Collector Heal Estate Agent
HICKMAN KY

JST Will attend promptly to all busi
ness entrusted him in Southwestern
Kentuaky and Northwestern Tennessee

Special altonlion ciTen to the investiea
tion of Land titles and the purchase ana
ale of Real Estate fjan8tf

THE NOOK
THE NICEST

CONFECTIONERIES
CANDIES FRUITS

CANNED FRUITS
NUTS JtAISENS

OYSTERS SARDINES CIDER Je
Also the best brands Cigars and To¬

bacco tobe found in Hickman at
BENNY McINTOSffa

Clinton St next door to S N Whites

JE OsajiKiI
WILL SELL MY HOME PLACE ONI reasonable terms lying one fourth of

mile south west of the Court House in
the town of Hickman embracing abont
FORTY TWO AND ONE HALF ACRES
of land nearly all under fence with a

LARGE COMMODIOUS DWELLING

good Cistern and Stables young bearing
Orchard of selected fruit good Garden
pot and good Iota of never failing watar

for Stock For terms apply to the under ¬

signed or T M French C F C C
j30 80 B R WALKER

Rft a week in your own town Terms and
S5 outfit free Address fl Haliett

Co Portland Maine apl30

Coinmlsslbners Sfollcc
FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

Geo B Prathera admr pltiff
against

Geo BwPrathers heirs and cred
ilors defendants

Equity

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of Geo- - B Prather deceased that tbe un-
dersigned

¬

Commissioner of the Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in the above
styled cause will attend at the County
Court Clerks office in Hickraan Ky from
thejdatf hesfo until the 4lh Mcqdny of
July188y to receive- and hear proof of
claimsT4gainstsafd decoded t and that all
cVftsnot presented to bim and provenas
required bylaw within the time specified
above will be forever barred

JNO A WILSON
Master Comrar Fulton Circuit Court

inarch 1 1880

Commissioners Notice -

FULTON CIRCUIT COURT
N P Harness admr plaintiff

against Equity
N P Harness heirs and credit- - J

ors defendants
Notice is hereby given to the creditors

of N P Harness deceased that the
undersigned Commissioner of the Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in the above
styled cause will attend at the County
Court Clerks office in Hickraan Ky
from the date hereof until tho fourth
Monday of July 1880 to receive and hear
proof of claims against said decedent
and that all claims not presented to him
and proven as required by law within
the lime specified above will be forever
barred JNO AWILSON

Master Coramr Fulton Circuit Court
march 1 1880

Commissioners Notice
FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

W HVB Hawkins admr pltiff
against Equity

WHJff Hawkins heirs and J
creditors defendants

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of W H H Hawkins deceased that the
undersigned Commissioner of the Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in the
above styled cause will attend at the
County Court Clerks office in Hickman
Ky from tho date hereof until tlie 4th
Monday of July 1880 to receive and
hear proof 6f claims against said deoedent
and thal all claims not presented to him
andproven as required by law within the
time specified above will be forever bar-
red

¬

JNO A WILSON
Diasicr vnjium i iuuvu uirGpu outi

I march 1 I860
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-- Kctnll Dealer In
Staplfe and jyancv

43 BitOCJE J JC3BSi

Keeps In slock at all times fresh and
choicstJloceries Provisions- - Canned and
FreshFrutsc Country Produce bought
and kept for sale nov7

JVW ROGERS
EEPSall kinds of staple and fancy

16CEEIES
anivnroctlotteries Will be pleased to
see his old customers and will both suit
them in price and quality Call and see
us Quick Sales and Small Profits
Wont be undersold fjan4tf

W- - iIESTELBRINK
Pimil3f Groceries

space to name all articles but noNOtrouble to ahow goods
Come Mid see at the corner of Troy

and Moscow Avenue East Hickman Ky
jan25i ly

E M METHENY
Family Grocery and

Provision Store
the best Coffeo Sugar Molas¬

KEEPSFlour Lard Bacon c to be
found in Hickman Having no partner
to divide profits with will sell goods the
cheaper Speciality in Coffees Green
Ground and Roasted Cne and see for
yourself

tQrCountry produce of all kinds taken
in exchange for goods or Cash maris

GAIT BTOTTSIE
LOUISVILLE KY

BEING ENTIRELY REFITTED ANDISRefurnished
PRICES REDUCED

Full board and Large Handsomely-furnishe- d

rooms 3 per day
noTl5 4w J W ALMY Manager
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SICHOLS SHEPASD CO Battle Creek Mich
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Keeps repairs for same
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DR A A IPARIS
PHASiCAN AND SURGEON

HICKMAN KENTUCKY
ITERS his Professional Services toO the citizens of Hickraan and vicinity -j-

anl6-80

Dr J N fatten
over HolcotBbeadrng store- Res ¬

idence Mouiton su near Conrt House

W T M D
HIS PROFESSIONAL SEROFFERSto the citixeas f Hickman and

vicinity
Office Corner room fn Laclede- - Souse

iiofil

Dk a m parkeb

iilWIB

in new addition to Lacledr Hotel
ALL operotions performed in the- most

artistic manner Special attention given
to the regulation of cbildrens teeth

H A R T Tyler
Attorneys at Xiarov

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
entrusted to their eare

Office Millet Block

JW
-- SEULI28 IX- -

CO

TINWARE
Headquarters for all kinds of Job Work

and Repairing Good workmen employ-
ed

¬

the best of material used jyll

N1CH0LS9SHEPARD COWftJkiAMIAIUII Miff V APUItllibmmwvx - UHlUinAa 9W1 WHM muZimJMm

ijmi lMBfcrfllsrJ
Threshing Machinery amd PrtaW

and Traction Engine
THE STANDARD cX exnace flmilM O

Gmtn KoUinq World
MATCHLESS for GnbSni lbiTk Te

feet Ctnuimr Jiaptd and TKormnirWork
INCOMPARABUEtnOIiyoMttritl7rtw

of Puts Thorough WorirmiMlriR XUfant Tmib sst
Btaxty of ModeL

MARVELOUS for wV friar met fa Vmit
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HICKMAN WHARFBOAT
- o

skiEi John J Young Co

OF THE SAFEST AND MOST SUBSTANTIAL BOATS ON THE RIVER
Consignments Solicited

4 Special and prompt attention given to the shipment of all kinds of Country
Produce Live etc may9--7- 9

ill ill I HO
HICKMAN KENTUCKY

HOUSE HAS BEEN RECENTLY ENLARGED REFITTED REFURNISHED
THIS thoroughly renovated Convenient to river and railroad and attentive
watch kept and altogether one of the best appointed hotels in this section

may9 79 W J TURNER Prir
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STOVES

Proprs
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St Aa- - 4 J K l

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints Oils and Dye Stuffs

EEIOKVtA3Sr KBNTUCKT

BONDURANT IlREWRY
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural Implements
ASD SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

WALTER A WOODS HARVESTING MACHINES ALSO AGENTS FOR

GAAR SCOn GOS THRESHERS

SSf on hand
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Office

Office

Hans

Stock

HEBTWECK BALTZil COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS
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STEEL PLOWS A5RI0ULTURAL IKPLEHENTS


